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Jim Quartarone joins Milliman’s Employee Benefits Administration
sales team
New hire adds to Milliman’s team of retirement plan sales experts

SEATTLE ─ November 7, 2022 ─ Milliman, a premier global consulting and actuarial firm, today
announced that Jim Quartarone joins our Employee Benefits Administration sales and marketing
team as a regional sales manager. In this role, he is responsible for sales of retirement plan
administration and consulting services, and for building strategic relationships with consultants
and advisors across the Western region of the U.S.
Based in Colorado, Jim has more than 30 years of experience with ERISA qualified and
nonqualified retirement plans, most recently with T. Rowe Price. His expertise includes plan
design, compliance, communication, consulting, administration, implementation, relationship
management, and investment advisory services for defined contribution and defined benefit
retirement plans. Before entering the retirement industry, he served as a captain in the U.S. Army.
“We’re so happy that Milliman’s growing EB Administration practice attracts top talent like Jim. His
reputation for developing and maintaining trust with the advisor community and his dedication to
understanding each plan sponsor’s unique needs will support our team as we deliver personalized
solutions to meet the retirement plan needs for plan sponsors and their participants,” says Kyle
Hughes, principal and EB Administration sales and marketing leader.
Jim adds, “I’ve spent virtually my whole career in the retirement industry and am excited to be part
of the Milliman sales team. Doing what’s best for plan sponsors and participants is important to
me, and Milliman does just that by providing clients with an independent, transparent, and
consultative approach to its services.”
About Milliman
Milliman is among the world’s largest providers of actuarial and related products and services.
The firm has consulting practices in healthcare, property & casualty insurance, life insurance and
financial services, and employee benefits. Founded in 1947, Milliman is an independent firm with
offices in major cities around the globe. For further information, visit www.milliman.com.
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